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Oh ! Where are (he Loved Ones I

11V AI.BEKT M. NOVES.

Cb .' where aro the loved on-ü?, say whither have

flown,
The hearts that once cheered us, the eye3 that

once shone?
T see then no more where the hearth fires glow,
Oh ! 'tis there where wc miss them ; where, where

are they now ?

Oh ! wheTc are *ho loved ones? ye soft breathing,
winds

That oome frorT, the land of the purple clad vines

Where tho flowers bloom brightest, thcscen33 arc

most fair,
Say can you not tell if thc loved ones aro thero?

Oh ! whero are tho loved ones ? brigbi bird, canst

thou toll
In thy soft warbling notes, where the cherished

ones dwell?
"Did'st thou pass some green islo in a bright sum¬

mer sea,
And hear a sweet spirit voice calling to mo?
Oh! where are tho loved ones ? thouwbite-crest-

cd wave,
Is thorn not in the depth? of the ocean a cave,

Where the notes of tho sea nymphs in harmony
swell,

And tho loved oues, arc they there, bright wave

cunst thou toll ?

Oh ! where are the loved ones? thou radiant star,
Perhups thou canst tell where tho wanderers are?

In thino orbit of light through yon heavenly
sphere,

Haït thou met with the loved ones who gladden
us here ?

Oh ! where are thc loved ones ? perhaps you bright
train

Of souls that are rausoiaed may answer my
s'rain ;

For I drenui of a world where tho loved who have
flown

Ever wave their glad wings round a heavenly
throne.

Oh ! heavenward then will I breathe my fond

prayer.
Spirit lund! spirit land, say, are they there?
I<iit ! list! a >oft murmur now fills on my car,

And it whispers: " The loved ones are here, they
arc here !"

Green Tea,
The Conference-room was thronged.

Th i venerable Bishop adjusted his glasses
and re id the appointments.. Mueklebar-
row Station, William Wèx'éll. Two of
tito Stewards, Bros. Smith and Jones.
wer¿ at Conference. They approached
Mr. Wexell. Wa seemed lo overhear
thom: "So this is Bro. Wexell. You
uro our preacher. Don't know bow the
people wiil like it.:' lire Jones herc
broke in : lî No ; i'm -afraid they won't
be .vatUfieJ, for they expected Rev. Mr.

Flop-and-go-high and had arranged for
bim. Our people arc very intelligent
and want a first class man ; but we can't

always be suited, and perhaps it's all fur
the best."

lifo. Smith resumed : Be sure to be
on hand next Sunday ; our people always
expect to sea the now preacher thc Sun-
/jay after .Confew;i-e. and our late preacher
¿¡.is Ut ihiugs rua down desperately. He
is a good man, but, 0!¡ ! dear, not the
/nan for Muekiebarrow. Hope you
haven't a large family. .Muekiebarrow
/'«¡les don't think it best that thc pastor
should have a large tinnily ; it in'erfcres
arith :;;?> wife's usefulness-.-he. cannot

{jive attention to thc Sunday school, the
«ewing ei*«!-', .'iv visitation of thc poor,
cannot accommodate the strangers thai
Would otherwise stop at the parsonage."
' Aii j, Bro". Wexell." chimed in jjm.
Joua?, we are glad io learn tii.it your
:»¡ijí.'si ifcughlpr plays splendidly on the
aabihot organ $ ji will save the church
fifty dollars a VCÓF.'1

Í>y this lin;.: the Ke.\. MK Wexell,
wiîos.î features U»ok a stupefied exprès
shut, managed tu get in a word : 11 Have
you a parsonage !" " Xo our people
think it not best to build one ; so many
¿ti thu ministers don't take good caro of
the prop.'i'iy." .. Have you any bouse
in view f UV!), no, ahem-it is true
liia:-ahem-it was understood that ii"
Mr. Fiop-and-go-high was sent to us we

would take Squire Winter's new house,
but, you know, that has all ¡ell through."

Br»». Wexell did not seem to tee if. ur

comprehend why tim Wcxclls shollldn't
hive a (lour and a roof us well as thc
F.op-and-go-highs, but bc meekly said:
"Mayo you any heavy furniture ?"
.. Well, no- 'KU- people have, never bought
»my, i ou I'.uow, so many munsters'
famines do», t fake care of it."

" But Bro. Fi«»p-aiid-go-litg!i has just
t »Id m : (hat you iiad pinella cd beds,
table?, bureaus, «tove, dishes, and toilet
sets.

""Oh! that was talked ot", but. you
I now, it has been given up."

'* (iiven up ! When ? The change that.
<-:ui><».< mc to 'ne sent to Muckiebarrow
wa« irisdo :¡t the !a-t meeting of the Cabi-
net : how eould thc matter have fallen
through V

*-(.)!i! we-Bro. Jones and I-tele¬
graphed Plush, Sponge ec Co.. not to send
tb-: goods."

vVc greatly fear that Bro. Wexell diJ
pot look «..-rene, and there were some

¿;h:ui.is which did not betoken a mind
jutty ready to endura ::!,! sorts of estab¬
lished insu i Ls. He resumed .

.-lf I com.- to Muck leb«rrow on Sat- j
ra-Jay. where are we lo stop?"

-': Well, wc supposed you would board
y it-.r folks somewhere and come over

u i look around for a bouse, lt will be
ioygb work to find one, but there arc

some that might do/'4
" Where du you say I am tn stop?"
t I ie syllables were cut shorter.)

- Well, most likely Sister Webb can

eivfp yaû a room for a day or two."
'* Wii.U fciilary do yoe propose to pay ?':
The laces of the Stewards elongated

> to were composed into a manifest sad
n :-,-. tts they aiwwefdd wr¡th an air worthy
of thu. father of Miss Pecksniff;

- Bro. Wexell, we hope you don't
preach for money. True, you must be

«ipportëd; but you ought to rome on at

¿mee. and trust the Loni and the people!"
*' What salary did you say?" said

BIM. Wexell, whose bluod seemed to be
coining up.

,; Well, we thought, you know, that
about $S00 would he about right, You
.can rent a small house f>r $150."

.:; ls that what you paid your last min¬
ister r

Weif, no; but, you know, prices are

coming dowu."
^ Indeed ! Bro, Jones, you are a farm-

r. j learn. How much below last year's
.prices will you agree to supply my*flour,
ineal, fruit and wood ?"

Bro. Jones' face took on a sort of puck¬
er, as if he had swallowed very strong
vinegar, and he slowly replied :

-" Well, really, I-the fact is-those
-things *re not so much cheaper as some

.others.'-*
Bro. WexeU'i; face must have been

.too near the gas, or something, for it was
redder tte« ai irrt, mÀ te turned to¡
Bro.fSaúihí I

"You arc a merchant?''
" Yes, 1 am in the dry goods line,

also sell to thc minister at & discount.
"Very well. Now tell me how m

you pay your booft-kceper '!"
" 1 have to pay him §1,500, tut j

see-"
" Oh ! yes, I begin to see. You 1

run a saw mill. What do .you pay y
engineer ?"

" A hundred dollars a month,
you see-"

" Never mind what you see-I am s

¡ag some things. Please tell me anot

thing. By what law of temporal eec

my do you prove that while you offe
Mr. Flop-and-go-high §2,000, a new ho
and new furniture, I am to live on $8
rent my own house, and buy my c

furniture?"
Just here a certaiu familiar voice se<

cd to say : " my dear, you are dreamir
and the vision vanished. We rubbed
eyes and pulled our ears. It was sur

a dream, and yet it was so like soi

thing we had seen and heard, and Sir
and Jones looked so natural, that
could almost file an affidavit that
knew them, Oi first cousins of the
long ago.
How we fell asleep again-how

dreamed about mean men-how we se<

cd to get stuck in a black swamp ful
Smiths and Joneses instead of swamp-
and water elms-how old parsona
seemed ready to topple down-how Jo
stood by, slate in hand, lo prove t
$S00 to a minister was worth more tl
$1,500 to " another man"-and how so

men seemed meaner than there was :

necessity for-how the familiar vc

suggested that it was that last cup
green-tea drunk at Sister K-s-and h
there was another dream of another s<

we may tell one of these days.
Meanwhile, how is your parsonac

[lave you fixed your estimates? Hi
you solemnly resolved that a ministei
worth less per year than a village bo
keeper ora saw-mill engineer? II;
you I-Pittsburg advocate.

A Dying Wife to hêr Husband.
Thc following most touching fragrm

of a letter from a dying wife to her h
band was found by him, some moni

after her death, between the leaves ol

religious volume which she was vc

fond of perusing. The letter, which v

literally dim with te3r marks, was wi

ten long before the husband waa awt

that the grasp of a fatal disease had fi
tened upon the lovely form of his wi
who died at the early age of nineteen :

" When this shall reach your ej
dearG-, some day when you a

turning over the relics of the past, I sh;
have passed away forever, and the co

white stone be keeping its lonely wat
over tlic lips you have so often presse
and the sod will be growing that sh¡
hide forever from your «¡gilt the dust
one who has so often nestled -dese to yo
warm heart. For many long and slea
less nights, when all my thoughts wc

at rest, 1 have wrestled with the cona
ousness of approaching death, until
last it luis forced itself upon my mini
and although to you and to others
might scent but the nervous imaginâtic
of a girl, yet, dear G-, is it not sc

Many weary hours have 1 passed m tl
endeavor to reconcile myself to leavii
you, vbxm) ! love so weil, and this brigl
world of sunshine apd Reality . and hat
indeed is it to struggle sq silently alon
with the sure conviction that 1 am aboi
lo leave all forever and go down alot
into thu dark valley !-

" But 1 know in whom I have truste-
and leaning upon His arm, 1 fear no evi

: Don't blame mc for keeping all this eve

from y<.:;. ÍTo* could I subject you, <

all others, to such SOJTOW as I feel :

parting, when time will soon make il :tj
parent to you ? I could have wished t

live, if only to be ai your side when yoi
time shall come, and pillowing your hes
upon my breast, wipj the death danu
from your brow, and usher your depar
ing spirit into its Maker's presence, en
bftlmed in woman's holiest prayer. Bi
it is not to be so-and I submit.

" Yours is the privilege ->f walchin
through bing and dreary nights, for lh
spirit's final flight, and of transferring m
sinking iici11 from your breast to the S:
viour's bosom ! And you shall sj)f°,re m
last thought ; thc last faint pressure«
(he hand, ai»! thc last feeble kiss sha!! b
yours ; and even when floh and Ivar
shall have failed ruc, my eve shall res

on yours until glazed by death-and on

spirits shall hold one last fond communion
until gently fading from my view-th<
last of earth-you snail minglo with lin
ri rsl bright glimpses of the unfading gio
ries of that better world, where'parting
are unknown. Well do I know the spot
dear G-, where you will lay mc

often have wc stood by the place, and a;

we watched the mellow sunset as i
glanced in quivering flashes through thc
leaves and brightened the grassy mound:
around us with stripes of burnished gold
each has thought lint one of us would
come alone; and whichever it might la-,
your name would be on the stone. Bul
you loved tin: spot; and I know you'll
love me none th« Jess when you see the
same quiet sunlight linger und [jay among
the grass that covers ymir Mary's grave.
I know yon will go often alone, when I
am laid there, and my spirit will be with
you (hen, and whisper among the waving
branches, 1 Not lo.«,t, but «one before.1 "

BE.w'ïirX'»..-,-.-" When the summer day
of youth is slowly vesting away into
the night fall of age, and the shadows of
the .past years grow deeper and deeper
as liiii wears to a close, it is pleasant lo
look back through thc- vista of time upon
the joys and sorrows of early years. If
we have a hoq)0 to shelter or hearts to

rejoice with us, and friends who have
been gathering around cur fireside, then
the rough place of our wayfaring will be
worn and smoothed away in thu twilight
of life, whilst the bright sunny spots we

have passed through will grow brighter
and more beautiful. Happy, indeed, are

those whose intercourse with the. world
has not changed the course of their holier
feeling, or broken those musical chord-of
the heart whose vibrations ape ©j njel'»di-
iKis, so tender and so touching, in the
evening of age."

--» -th- »-

LEAH YEAR.-There are thousands of
bashful bachelors, old and young, who
kook hopefully to leap year, and are

waiting to be asked. They are anxious
to have some fair ono lu do what they
will never have the courage to do them¬
selves-pop the question. They want to

get married, but lack the courage to say-
so. Nothing but leap year can save them
from the most gloomy and horrible fate.
The ladies must take pity on these forlorn,
buttonless wretches, and not forget that
if they go unmarried another three years,
it will be theirs to answer for, Common
coquetries and setting of caps won't do,
It is a right up and doing business, and
the old blades not only expect to be
asked, but they are waiting for it with
the greatest anxiety and impatience. If
there are acy bacheJcrs Mi in this com-J

niunity on thc first of~January, 1869, it
is easy to see whose fault it would be.

-? ?--

Texas Eloquence«
Legislative oratory is sure to gush on

the occasion of the decease of some mem¬

ber of the Legislative body; though the
speeches, as Byron says, may be said to

present
"A fine sample, on the whole,

Of rhetoric, whioh thelearn'ucaH 'rigmarole.'"
As a superior specimen of this u studied

impropriety of speech," wc have been
favored by a friend with tho following
tribute to the memory of the late Colo¬
nel Yell, of Texas, delivered by a dis¬
tinguished colleague from one of the
border districts'óf that State. For free¬
dom and breadth of style it can hardly
be surpassed :

"Mr. Speaker,-It becomes my mel-
anchorly duty to announce to the mem¬

bers of this yer body that Andrew Jack¬
son Yell, of Yellville, a member of this
house, is no more. He has fell a victim
to the grim and destroyiug tyrant, Death,
who yesterday evening-put an end to his
mortal career ; and he now lies lifeless at
the pleasant boarding-house of Mrs. Jones,
on the hill, where ho and many other
members of this yer House has boarded
session after session-and Where, through¬
out his lengthy and consequently pro¬
tracted typhus-fever he received every
care and atteptkm which that ar kind¬
hearted woman and her numerous and
attentive help could bestow. But, alas !
all her care and kindness was of no avail.
Colonel Yell is gone from among us, and
it has become my melancholy duty to
offer the customory resolutions on this
occasion, which I hev taken the opportu¬
nity to draft out last night, while settin'
up with the body, lt ain't with no or'nary
fcelin's of grief, Mr. Speaker, that I make
this yer communication to tins yer hon¬
orable body ; for 1 knowed the deseased
in particular, Mr. Speaker, and knowed
him clean through, I might say, from
Alphy to Izzard. There may be men,
mean enough to come forward, now he's
gone from among us, and allude to his
faults of kerricte"r-for, like all other
men, he had his faults, and who ain't got
'em ? There maj bp men ii) this yer
body mean enough, I say, out of pure
cussedness, to fetch np the failings of the
deseased, but I, at least, ain't; agoîn' to
be one of 'em. I know there was some

things that might be norated agin him.
He may hev ben slightly addicted to
whisky ; but then, Mr. Speaker, there's
others in this House that could drink him
blind drunk afore breakfast, and they
know it. He may hev been quick to use

hisshootin' tools, but then never draw'd a

weeper on a man if he wasn't mad ! They
may say he didn't pay his debts-who in
Texas Joes, Mr. Speaker? And, agin,
they may tell you that he frolicked con

xideralle. Well, all 1 licv to say about
that is, who in-don't Mr. Speaker?
I put it to you. Sir, and to this august
body to answer that p'int. Whoever in
this House, at least, is without fault in
this respect, let him, as the Scripter ob¬
serves, be the first to shy a considerable
sized rock on to his memory-or words
to that elfect; I don't reek'lect the pre¬
cise terms of the passage. Among his
ninny viitoos, Mr. Speaker, our departed
friend wa? a devoted admirer of that no-
ble ailimil the hoss, conscientiously atend¬
ió' every race-track within forty miles of
this yer place, and backlit9 his opinion
onto onpejtjn PYjwts, jn the future to thu
extent of his ability, and sometimes be¬
yond it, in the extensivest and most gen¬
tlemanly manner ! Ile was also au ac¬

tive member oí the Eugine Company,
and often good at (ires. In short, he was

a good citizen, an honest man, and a per¬
fect gentleman. In his incloncholy de¬
sease society has lost one of its brightest
ornaments, and a gloom is cast over our

whole community, l;¡it more pspeci:)lly
over the domestic circle of Mrs. .lonesV.
boarding-house, where the eligible room
which he occupied, and in which, I said
before, he received every care and atten¬
tion from that estimable lady, is now,
a'.fts ! vacant for thc balance of the sea¬
son-"

"Mr. Speaker [a member of the Op¬
position here interrupts,] 1 rise to a p'int
of order."

The Speaker requested Mr. Slaken to
stale his p'int.

" I want Wi know, afr. Speaker, if it is.
in order for any mimi be).1 of tljis yer
House, in his speech onto the memory of
a dead mau, to ring in a boardinghouse,
kep' by his aunt, and famished by him
self, on skeers? lt. may ne parliamen¬
tary and all right, but 1 don't see it!"
The Speaker, with a wi; hering glance at

Slaken, decided the p'int to be not well
tilden.
"Ah! this ia inc, c¿>l!;¡rr¡ .} occasion,

Mr. Speaker, fur me to take notioe of
any sieh imperdetice and «ide remarks as
that air ! 1 fully expected some infamous
hyena would be out here to-day, howlin1
round the grave of our departed friend,
f.>amiu' at the mouth, gnashing his tooth¬
less jaws, and dioolin" out his ineffectual
and impotent rage. Wirb his hide cov¬
ered all over with welts, all sore and dis-
gustin' from the last and the hot poker of
terre win, which his insolence has brought
upon l)im pretty much every day dunn'
this session, he ¡oils pypy ¡ind over, and
bites and tears and soils himself, till he
becomes justly offensive to every eye in
this House. I'll sec that his goose is
cooked for him hereafter, suitable, and
that not on no meloncholy occasion nulh-
er. To rename the deseased : Whatever
kin be said of him by friends or enemies,
nr. mst) at least kin deny that he wasn't
a patriot. Look bftefc fjt hjs political re¬

cord, Mr. Speaker, and see what's thar !
for, as the poet Watts feelingly remarks.
' By their record shall ye know mc.' Mr.
Speaker, what is that record ? Virtue is
its own reward,' Mr. Speak pr ; and no

grept aotipfj was ever done in thc world
but what thc man that done it wus Iw^'d
and yelped after by somebody. Uut the
deseased. intrenched itt the galorious ar¬
mor of patriotism, with his hand on this
yer record, could look the Amerikin eagle
proudly in the eye, and defy chain-light¬
ning in any shape or from whatever quar¬
ter it might come ; ami when prostrate
and emaciated, he died at last on his pros-
trate bed r,t Ifle pleasant boardinghouse
of Mrs. Jones, on the iii ll, rhp thoughts
of this 'ere armor, and of that ar record
of hi°\¡, come to his wounded sensibili¬
ties like a heavenly angel, and even Death
himself couldn't set lim kal/ a turn back.
1 close this afilicting duty, Mr. Speaker,
by moving that a committee of this House
be appointed to rep01'1, these resolutions
on the deseased, and to atetjd bj* funeral,
and that Leonidas Blizard, of Athens, be
the chairman of said committee - at the
same time remarking that the gorgeous
heavens has now opened to receive his
mortal spirit, and that his earthly remains
will be buried at three o'clock to-morrow
afternoon, sharp, from the pleasant board-
in'.-house cf J^frs. Jones, on the'hill, where,
under the late rulin' of the Speaker, I
deem it eminently proper for me to re¬

mark, and I do it emphatic ino matter
whofie esma is iroä on,) that Nie eligible I

room which he occupiedJs^wunfortun¬
ately vacant, and will doubtless bc let to
any other, member of this »House, very-
reasonable, for the balance the ensuing
season.-PEACE BE TO HIS ABHES."

DECIDEDLV COOL.-A Russian soldier
recently, whilst enjoying himself at a
rustic ball in one of the Polish, villages,
boasted that he could put a bullet through
a man's hat at one bundi ed paces without
touching his head. Ä peasant accepted
the wager, but in order to foil the marks-
man, squeezed his hat so low down over
his eyes that the ball went through hat
and bead both, and left him a corpse on
the ground. The soldier was sentenced
to a month's imprisonment for homicide
by imprudence, but he appealed againsthis sentence, alleging that the fault lay
with the peasant, and offering at the same
time to repeat thc experiment with the
Judge, providing the latter did not " bon¬
net" himself so completely. It is not
stated whether the learned functionary
accepted the soldier's very liberal offer.

? -?- ?

AN ANECDOTE OF DEAN SWIFT.-The
eccentric Dean Swift was walking in the
Phoenix road, Dublin, when a thunder
shower came on, and he took shelter un¬
der a tree, where a party was sheltering
also, two young women and two young
men. One of the girls looked very id,
till, as the rain fell, her tears fell. The
Dean inquired the cause, and learned that
it was their wedding day ; they were on
their way to church, and now her white
clothes were wet and she couldn't go.
" Never mind, I'll marry you," said the
Dean ; and took out his prayer-book and
there and then married them, their wit¬
nesses being present, and to make the
thing complete he tore a leaf from his
pocket book, and with his pencil w,rore
and signed a certificate' which he handed
to the bride. It was as follows:
Under a tree, in stormy weather,

I married this maa and woman together.
Let none but Him who rules tho thunder,
Sever this man and woman asunder.

JONATHAN SWIFT,
. Dean of "St. Patrick's.

HEAR WITH THE LITTLE ONES.-Chil¬
dren arc certainly very troublesome at
times in asking questions, and should
Without doubt, be taught not to interrupt
conversation in company. But this reso¬
lution made, we question thc policy of
withholding an answer at any time from
the active mind which must find so many
daily and hourly mysteries. They who
have either learned to solve these mys¬
teries, or have become indifferent as to
an explanation, are not apt to look com¬
passionately enough upon this eager rest¬
lessness on the part of children to pene¬
trate causes and trace effect. By giving
due attention-to those "troublesome ques¬
tions," a chi'Vs truest education may bc
carried on.

-«-»-

A TorcHiNO INCIDENT.-Sonic gentle¬
men passing through the beautiful village
of Henton, in the vale of Leven, Dum¬
bartonshire, about nine o'clock at night,
:i few days ago had their attention directed
to a dark object in the church-yard. On
going to ascertain what it was, they found
a boy of tender years lying flat on his
face, and apparently sound asleep, over a

newly made grave. Thinkiug this not a

very safe bed for him, they shook hun up
and asked bim how he came to be there?
He said bc was afraid to go home, as his
sister, with whom he resided, had threat¬
ened to beat him. "And where does
your sister live?" asked one of thc party.
"In Dumbarton," was the answer. "In
Dumbarton-nearly four miles off, and
bow caine you to wander so far away
from home?" '* I just came," sobbed the
poor little fellow, " because my mother'»
grave was here." His mother Ind been
buried there a short time before, and his
seeking refuge at her grave in hiv sorrow,

was a beautiful buuel) of nalino in a ehilu
who could scarcely liavn yet learned to

realige the true character of that separa¬
tion which knows ol' no re-union tm earth.
Thither had he instinctively wandered to
sob out his sorrows, and to moisten with
tears the grave of one who had hitherto
been his natural protector, for he had evi¬
dently cried himself to sleep.-North
British Hali;
IMPORTANT TO OWNERS OF STOCK.
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Farmers' and Stock Breeders'
ADVERTISER
ONLY $1 FER ANNUM IN ADVANCE

A FiM-clasa Monthly Journal, devoted to
Farming and Stock Breeding. Euch number
eiin'ain* -*'.P large driublu-columu page*, illustrated
wiib numerous engravings. Specimen Copies
frje. for stamp, with list of splendid Premiumns
to A SÍ o ri ;.

HOUSE AND CATTLE DOCTOR. FREE.
The Publishers ot' tho AMKKICAN STOCK JOUR¬

NAL have established a veterinary Department in
the column? nf the IOIUINAL. which is placed un¬
der the charge of a distinguished Vsterinary
Professor, « h ..-o duty it i- to receive questions us
to the ailment* ur injurie* of nil kinds of stock,
und to answer in print, iu connection with the
question, how they sh .ulJ be treated for a cure.

these prescriptions arc given gratii, and thus
every subscriber to the JOURNAL has always at
his command a Veterinary Surgeon, free of charge.
Every Farmer and Stuck Breeder should sub¬
scribo for it.

Sent Free, 3 Months for Nothing.
Every new iubjeriber f«r IsfiS, received by the

flrst'of February, will receive the October, No¬
vember uud December numbers of, 186?,' free,
making over 500 large double-column pages of
reading matter in the 15 numbers. AH for tho
low price of $1.00. Address

N. 1\ BOYER k Co., Publishers.
GUM TREE, Cherter Co., Pa.
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FRUITLAND NURSERIES
AUGUSfTA, GA,

FiRUIT TREES, consisting of APPLES,
PEAR, PEACHES, ko., ke.
GRAPE VINES, largely CONCORD and

0LIXT0>¿ W'<h » £..>'.).! Stock of all thc leading
old uud now varieties. '

STRAH UERRY PLANTS, mainly WIL¬
SON'S ALBANY.
EVERGREENS, FLOWERING SHRUBS,

ROSES, DAHLIAS, BEDDING PLANTS of
every description kc , kc.
Oar Stock of Trees and Plants is largo and

unu>ually well grown.
Prices as low as the leading Northern Nurse¬

ries ; and plant? grotcn in and adapted to our

climate.
Catalogues mailed free. Address

P. J. BERCKMANS,
Augusta, Ga.

Augusta, Jan 20 3m 4

Rat Poison,
WARRANTED TO KILL. For sale by

TnOS. W. CARWJLB,
At Sign flolden Mortar.

Mar 3_tf_10
Itch Ointment,

WARRANTED TO CURE. Just receieved
and for sale by

G. L. PENN.
Feb. 18 »f8

A Miller Wanted.
AWHITE MAN, competent, to take charge of

a Floor and Grist Mill, viii find imraodi^to
employment bj spplyiM to (hil Offifta,
Apr 20
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CM Customers !
{lAKE THIS 3Ii:TH0D of an noun eic g to
jon that I am still at ray old et and, where I jun

conducting the same old Hoe of business, which
comprises tho usual assortment of

SHELF AND HEAVY

HARDWARE & CUTLERY.
t AL-S0!

Tin W"are,
I manufacture in all its Styles and Pat'

terns.

WOOD WARE,
A large assortment, such as Buckets, Tabs and

Pails.

COOKING IND 8ZEATIIVG

Among which are the justly lamons Cook Stores
" DIXIE," '/ SUMTER»'!; i'.G0,0D SAMARI¬
TAN," "SOUTHERN STiATEá,''ana *TIRE
SIDE." These Stores ¿rn adapted to Southern
Housekeepers, -¿nd tfcrro phould Iléon» in.every
family in order to facilitate and mako Cooking
easy.

Call and make a close inspection of the Good
and Prices before you go farther.
I am not paying -$2000 a year for rent of

Store as many others are. Bear this in mind, air
there expenses aro not to be added to prices paid
by you.

IV JU. HULL,
HAMBURG, S. C.

Oct 6 _tf 41

CARPETS 1 CARPETS!
CARPETS ! !

GREAT INDUDCEMENTS OFFERED IN
our entire stock of the following Now Goods :

ENGLISH, BRUSSELS anrTVELVET CAR¬
PETS,
Heavy 3-ply Ingrain and Venetian CARPETS
Flax. Jule, Duteb and Rug CARPETS,
RUGS, MATS, CRUMP CLOTHS, DRUG¬

GETS,
STAIR RODS, STAIR CRASH, HASSOCKS

$1 each. »

Floor Oil Cloths.
A beautiful line of NEW PATTERNS, from

3 to IS feet wide, vliich we without in any shape
for Hulls, Rooms, Ac, dc.

Table Oil Cloths.
Oil Cloth TABLE COVERS,
PIANO COVERS and TABLE COVERS,
VULCANIZED RUBBER CLOTH for InfanU'

Iii«,
A full assortment of the above goods just re¬

ceived.

Window Shades.
Our SPRING STOCK, just to hand, embra¬

cing many NEW PATTERNS (all sizes made,)
with all necessary trimmings.

Mattings.
Red, Checked and White MATTINGS, 4-4,

5-4 and 6-4,
COCOA MATTINGS, plain and striped.
Wall Papers and Borders.
PAPER SHADES and FIRE SCREENS,
Our SPRING STOCK of NEW PAPERS, in

tho Latest Stylei, jost opening.

Damask and Lace Curtains.
CORNICES, BANDS, TASSELS and LOOPS,
A Beautiful Stock of the above goods offering

at very Low Prices for Cash by

JAS. G. BAILIE & BRO.,
205 BROAD STREET,

AUGUSTA, GA.
Feb ll tf 7

FURNITURE ! FURNITURE !
OF

ALL DESCRIPTIONS

PLATT BROTHERS,
(FORMERLY C. A. PLATT í CO.,)

2\\ Broad Street, August** Ga,

wE HAVE and »re constantly receiving the
be»t assortment of FURNITURE that has efer

been in this market.
ROSEWOOD PARLOR SUITS,
MAHOGANY PARLOR SUITS.
CHAMBER AND COTTAGE SUITS,
BUREAUS, BEDSTKADS,
CHAIRS, SOFAS, TETEA-TETB,
CENTRE TABLES,
SIDEBQADS,
EXTENSION TABLES, of all length..

We particularly call the at tent jon of purcha¬
ser, to our SOLID WALNUT CHAMBER
SUITS for Beauty, Durability and Cheapness.
Our illanuiacturiuer Department
Is still in operation. Special Orders will be
promptly attended to. REPAIRS DONE IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Upholstering Department.
HAIR CLOTH, ENAMELLED CLOTH,

REPS, TERRY and SPRINGS, and all articles
suitable for Manu'acturer., which weoffer at Low
Prices.

WÜr^t? SrWtfM;
A large Stock of WINDOW SHADES, of eve¬

ry style and pattern, from the Cheapest to the
Finest, with all the New Stylo Fixtures.

Undertaker's Department,
Superintended by a competent man. COFFINS,
of all Descriptions and Quality. METALIC
CASES and CASKETS, of the most improved
styles, furnh-hed at all hours during the Day or

Night
UNDERTAKERS can bo supplied with TRIM¬

MINGS.
Augusta, Oct 23 6m43

O'DOWD & MULHERIN,
Grocers

-AND-

COMMISSION MERCH'TS,
No. 283 Broad Street,

.Augusta, Georgia.
-O-'-

A FULL STOCK OF CHOICE GRO¬
CERIES ALWAYS ON HAND.

flSÏ-Prompt Attention given to CONSIGN¬
MENTS and ORDERS.
Augusta, Feb 24 3m 9

SÜGAR-FL0üß....P0TAT0ES !
160 BBLS. Refined SUGARS, all vari sties.

150 BBLS. IRISH POTATOES.

150 BBLS. FLOUR.
Arriving and for sole by

Ac STEVENS.
Angosta, Feb 24 lm 9

Meal! Meal!
JUST Received TWENTY BUSHELS GOOD

FRESH MEAL.
From this date, I w)U keep constantly on band

»good supply of VEAL.
B. IL HÄNGST

Kw tm a

Bill for Act,.
Paymeat- ot;
LogatíOF,In¬
junction, Ac.

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN EQUITY.

Wm. J^HcKie and iijfe, ] Bm g^AceJ.
John' i: Mídcftetbn, í g-tiSiMiY
Robt H. Middleton, Ad'ors.eUl J

IT appearing to my satisfaction th at H: G. Mid¬
dleton, Charles .Alexander and wife-Ida, .Rosa

Calhoun, Mary Hewitt and-Hewitt^ herhns-
band, Frances^ Nash* and Nash, 'her hus-'
band, George Ware, Jennie Ware, Jane Wats
and Robert H. Middleton, Defendants to this
cause, reside beyond the limits of thia' State, On
motion by Messrs. BACON & B UTLZR, Complain¬
ants'Solicitors, It is Ordered that they do ap¬
pear and plead, answer, or demur to this Bill,
within forty days from the publication hereof, or
in default thereof, Judgment will,be rendered
against*them pro cóhfésso'.

Z. W. CARWILE, c.E.E D.

April 17,176$. Ct 17

The State of South'Caroling
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY. '

W. J. McKie and wife et al,
V».

J. T. Middleton,
R. H. Middleton, Ex'ors., et al

r! iippearing to my satisfaction that H. G. Mid¬
dleton, Charles Alexander and wife Ida, Rosa

Calhoun, Mary Hewitt and-Hewitt, her hus¬
band, France« Nash and-Nash, her husband,
George Ware, Jennie Ware, Jane Ware and Rob"
crt B.. Middleton, Defendants to ttrfs cause; re¬
side beyond the limits of this State, On motion
l.y Mesen. BACOS k Bu-ri.Ert, Complainants' So¬
li cl torc, leis Ordered that they' do appear and
plead, answer or demur to this. Bill, within forty
days from the publication hereof, or in default
th'croof, Judgment trill be rendered against them
fro.confesso.

Z. W. CARWILE, cus.».
Ape J2,1863 ' 6t17

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,, |

' IN EQUITY. *

Lu sy B.' Holmes, Vi
.Vs-, > Bill fer Dower and Acct

John M. Clark. J
IT appearing to my satisfaction that John M.

?Clarie, tho Defendant in titi s cause, is "absent
from and beyond, tho limits of this State, On mo-

tion'of Bf W.. ADDISON, Complainant's Solicitor,.
It is 0 rdered th at thé said Defendant do appear
and- plead,- answer or demur to this- Bill within
forty days from the publication hereof, or in de¬
fault thereof, a decree pro confesso will be ren¬
dered against him.

Z. W. CARWILE, CLE.D.

Apr 20, 1868. * ,6t S 17>-1-. ;
'

i l* ii .

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

Ia EQUITY.
Z.~ W. Carwile, C.S.ED., 1

John BV Hodges and f Bill for. Eorc're.- /
Dwight F. McEwen. J

ÏT appearing tu my satisfaction that" John B.
Hodges, one of'thc Defendants in this cause,

resides from and beyond the limits of this State,
On motion by READY i G*rrrir<,~CompIáinant's
Solicitors, Ordered that he do appear and plead,
answer or demur to the bill ¿led in this cause
within forty days from tho publication hereof, or
a decree pro confessa will be entered against bim.

Z. W. CARWIEE, C.È.J.&.
Apr 20, 186S. 6£- '

17

State of Sontb Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Sarah Melton, Demandant, 1

VJ I Bill for
" Kalmia Milli," \ Dower,
" Southern Porcelain Man'f 'g. Co." J Ac.
" Bath Paper Mills Co." and others..]

IT appearing to my satisfaction that Ti. B. Bul¬
lock, President of tho Southern Porcelain

Manufacturing Company, and Wm.jCratfy Presi¬
dent of "Bath Paper Mills Company," Defen¬
dant* in the above cause, are absent from and re¬
side beyond the limit« of thin Stat?, It is on mo.

tion hy Mr. W. W. AnAJts, Complainant's Solici¬
tor, Ordered that the said Defendants do appear
and ¡dead, answer or demur to thin Bill within
forty days from the publication hereof, or in de¬
fault thereof, a decree pro confessa will he ren¬
dered against them..

it. W. CARWILE, C.JC.E.D.

Apr 20, 186S. 6t 17

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Iii EQUITY.
Martin McCarty, 1 Bill to Can-
Martha McCarty and others, ¡ eel Deod,

Vsj Partition
Jacob Lagrooce and others. j and Relief.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that James Mc¬
Carty, Michael McCarty, Thonioj ¿IcCartj

and Mary E. McCarty, Jam« L. Welsh ami Sa-
rub his wife, reside beyond the limits of this State,
On motion hy Mr. W. W. Adam?, Complainant.'
Solicitor, Ordered that the said Defendants d<>
appear and plead, answer or demur to this Bill
within forty days from the publication hereof, or
in default thertof a decree pro eonfeiso will he
rendered against them.

.L. W. CARWILE, c E s.n.

Apr 20, 1868. Ct 17

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD-DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Salles Randall, Endorsee, et al, ~| Bill to set a-

*rg (side Judgm't-
Ira G. Golding,- - I fnrinyunct*ir,
Wm T. Golding, et &L J ki.

IT appearing to my satisfaction thst'tra G. Gol¬
ding, oue of thc Defendants tn this cause, re¬

sides from and beyond tho limits of tl.is State,
On motion by Messrs. MAORATU and BEADY it
GRIFFIN, Oompbiioaot's Solicitors, Ordered that
he do appear and plead, answer or demur to the
Biri filed in this cause within forty days from the
publication hereof, or a decree pro conftsio will
bc rendered against him.

Z. W. CARWILE, c.E.E.n.
Apr 20, 1«68. Bt17

State of Souh Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

ÏÏ EQUITY-
Wm. Gcarty, *}

vs V Bill to Cancel Deed.
Elis. Gearty ind othcrsj

IT appearing to my sati.-f«c ion that tho Defen¬
dants Elizabeth Gearty and Mrs.-Moore,

are absent from and beyond the limits of this
State, On motion by Mr. GARY, Complainant's
Solicitor, Ordered that the said Defendants do
appear and pUad, answer or demur to this Bi 1
within forty days from the publication hereof, or
in default thereol a decree pro.confesso will be
rendered against them.

Z. W. CARWILE, c.K.B.n.

Apr 20,1808. fit17

State of South, Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Isaac A. Reed and wife, "i Bill to set

vs.> eside
Jas. B. Sullivan and others. I Judgment.

IT appearing to my satisfaction -that the Defen¬
dant James B. Sullivan is absent from and be¬

yond the limits of this State, On wotton by Mr.
GARy, Complainants' Solicitor, Ordered that said
Defendant do appear and plead, answer ur dem rr
to this Bill within forty days from tho publica¬
tion hereof, or in default thereof a Docrce pro
ronfesto will be rendered against bim.

Z. W. CARWILE, c E B.D.
Apr 20, 1868. fit17

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
James A. Lanier, Trustees, ) Account

Vs. \ and
James B. Griffin, Guar, and others. J Relief.

IT appearing to ray satisfaction that Dr. W. H.
Harrington and wife Eliza A., and E. S. Mims,

Defendants in the above stated cause, are absent
from and beyond the limits of this State, On mo¬
tton by Mr. GARY, Complainant's Solicitor, Or¬
dered that the said Defendants do appear and
plead, an-wer or demur to this Bill within fofty
du ys from (he publication hereof, or in default
thereof a Decree pro con/tsso will be rendered
against them.

Z. W. CABWILE, cr:.B.D.

Apr 20, 1868. fit17

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN OBpiNABYt
I, Williamston Bledsoe, Applicauu, 1 .

Mildred Bledsoo, John W. Powell f rir,iton-
flBahd wife, and others, Def'ts. J
IT appearing to my satisfaction that William

Kidson, one of tho Defendants, resides without
this State, It is therefore ordered, that tiley do
appear and object to the division or sal«, of tb«
Real Estafo of Lovi Bl educe, deceased, on or be«
fore the flth d.iy of July next, or his consent to
the same will bc entered nf record.

W, F. DUBISOE, O. E.
Aft ii, tmUt

attn

If ÍÍ

HL ~
No. 1^ Park Row,

3 EdgeGeld, S. Ci

;T"EE Subscriber takes pleasure in announcing
¿0*ll¿jcitiwliB*JBrEdg«fieIdjtÍat he is now re¬

ceiving and opening a LARGE and VARIED
Stock of

¿RUGÍS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
PAINTS,

OILS,
"

GLASS
PERFUMERY,

TOILET ARTICLES,
BRUSHES,

STATIONERY,:
¿¡c., Ac.

T-hcse -Goods were selected in peTíón from
thc beet Hone« in tho Cit? of New York, and
are maikod as low aa such Gooda can be «oíd in
this market
His motto will bo " QUICK SALES AND

SMALL PROFITS," and a firm adherence to
the CASH SYSTEM.
.£3?"Cash Customer* Will find it (o their inte¬

rés t te. trade at tbc Ne« Dr15 Store.
JSTDon't a*k for credit-not even for. » day
as J am de tero ined to sell for CA;H-AND

FoVúASE ONLY. .

ßäf'k'a inspection of my Stock is earnestly so-

hUcited.
1^ W. CARWILE.

JanT tf 1
-,-_-U--

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELE¬
BRATED SOUTHRjjfl TONIC, PANK-

NAN'S HEPATIC BlTraSRS, an-unfailing
remedy for all Diseases of^èuDiiMstijaOrgani
and the Lîm. FbrfaTeBy"alll)TÑr»^sTgT'
riOïf'T FAIL TO TRY THE C;
§3 BRATED SOUTHERN TONIC, I
NIN'8 HEPATIC BITTERS,1 'arr' unfailing
remedy for all Diseases of the Digestive Organs
and the Liver. For sale by all Druggists.
T>ON'T FAIL TO fRY THE CELE-
IJr JJRATED SOUTHERN TONIC, PANK-
NIN>S -HEPATIC BITTERS, an unfailing
remedy for all Diseases of the Digestive Organs
and the Liver. For sale by all Druggists.

BREAM i BREAB ! BRÊA& !
Bread thelstâï"if Life !

GOOD NEWS FOR ALL-OLD AND YOUNG
NO j^OISÇ BAJ) BREAD.

HO EXCUSE rem ANYBODY.

EVERYBODY can now have Nice, Light,
Sweet, Nutritious Bread. Housekeeper

and Heads of Families are informed, tbat they
can now obtain what tbey have long needed, viz :
a YEAST ÓR BAKING POWDER, that will
.ilways give satisfaction and NEVER FAIL.
You can get this by asking your Grocer for
Drew's infallible Baking Powder,
Not 1 iV:c the ordinary Hop Yeast, whick has to

be put in the Flour, and takes all night to Raise
it, but with DREW'S INFALLIBLE BAKING
POWDER, you cun put it right in your Flour,
and FIFTEEN MISITTK'S time is all that is required
to make delicious Tea, Batter and Buckwheat
Cakes, Corn-bread, Bhcuit and every description
of Pastry. While this Baking Powder not only
is tbc cheapest, it is also the BEST and HEAL¬
THIEST preparation of thc ki LU ever made fur
Culinary purposes, and cannot be excelled it:
quálhy'by any other Manufacturers, in this coun¬

try or elsewhere.
Tbe Eating of Hot Bread or Biscuits made

wi h this preparation, ungec no flatulence, or
otber injurious effects, and is particularly recom-
luouJeJ to Dy.'yeutic*. It is made from a vego
table preparation of perfect purity, and of Snowy
Whitenc-s.
Mote Bread of thc finest quality can ba made

from a Barrel of Flour, by uting this Baking
Powder than by auy oth,cr '¿roo cs s yet known.

Full d¡retí%ty¿a«tMHpuiiy ead //ox.
For Sale by Grocers everywhere. The Trude

supplied by the Sole Proprietors and Manufactu¬
rers, the
DREW UlLAiV'UFACTUBINO CO.,

218 Fulton Street, New York.
Don't forget the Name, but ask for DREW'S

INFALLIBLE BAKING POWDER.
J^*For sale at Edgefiold, S. C., by THOR. W.

CARWILE.
Feb12 3m(w.A.M.) 7

Toothache Instantly Cured !
BY USING

Miro

THIS. 0Ri'AT TOOTHACHE CURE bee the
endorsement of the London Medical Facul

ty, and wilt NEV ER FAIL TO CURE THE
MOST DESPERATE CASE OF TOOTHACHE.
While it acts instantaneously upon the nerves
affected and gives immediate relief, there is
nothing in its Composition in'tho sligbest degree
to injure the fine.-t set of teeth.
Do not throw your money away, and have

your teeth extracted hy dentists because they
ache you, but CURE YOURSELF by UMiig
Hall's Anodyne for thc Cure of Toothache. For
rale by all first-class Druggist', or bv

DR. EDWARD HALL,
36 John St., New York.

Messrs. J. WINCHESTER t~ CO., 3« John
street, New Yoïk", "Wholesale Agents.

£59-For sale at Edgcûeld, S. C., by THOS. W.
CARWILE.

Price 25 Cents.
Feb12 6m(if. A.A.) 7

DENNIS' SARSAPARILLA !
THE PURES 2 AND THE BEST !
FOR DISEASES OF THE LIVER. FEMALE

COMPLAINTS, OR PURIFYING
THE BLOOD\

p8~For salo by the Djugglsts.
Aug 2i tf 35

NOTICE
TO

SUNDAY SCHOOLS can be supplied with tbe
following Books, AT COST, by applying at the
Store of B. C. HUYAN, Edgofleld C. H.

S. S, Celebration Hymns,
New Sundny-School Primer,
Infant Class Question Book,
Little Leesons for Little People,-Part I.
Little Lesson« for Little People,-Part LL
Brief Catechism of Bible Doctrine.
Child's Question Book on the Four Gospels.-

Part I.
Child's Question Book on the Four Gospels.-

Part II.
Questions on tho Four Gospels,-with Harmo¬
ny,-for Bible Chusos.

The Psalmist
The Psalmody.
'Notes on the Gospels.
Malcnm's Bible Dictionary.
Child's Scripture Question Book.
Bibles and Testaments.
" Kind Words,"-S. S. Paper, monthly, at $1

for 10 Copies.
Any Books needed by Teachers, or religionsBouka desired by any rnrsons, will bo procured

at short notice, and supplied at Cost by the un¬
dersigned,
Testaments and Catechisms given to those who

are not able to buy, when application is made
through any S. S. Teaoher known,to B. C.Bryan,
Agent of the Depository.
For any information, address

L. R. GWALTNEY, Chair.
Ex. Board of Edgefiold Association.

Nor 20 _- tf 47

Fisk's Metallic
Burial Cases.
JUST received a lot of FISK'S CELEBRA¬

TED METALLIC BURIAL CASES-of tbe
latest styles.

Also, on hand, of my own manufacture and
finish, a boauilful assortment of MAHOGANY,
WALNUT,' POPLARS -PINE COFFINS.
AUof which I ra saflintfFIGURES,

and STRICTLY FOR CASH.
M. A. MARSERT, j

Next door to AdwrtiMr Office.
ii tr s

n -sea;

SÎSTABUSHEBIN 1850
nnlIE Sab scriber would rc s pM3 tfully Sn form th«
JL tho citizens of EdgeSold and th«' Barround-
irg oopntry, that he keeps * SPECIAL JSSTAB-L1»B%ÏNT fox the REPAIR, of WATCHES
and. JEWELRY. All work entrusted.*? hi&CAjttwin ne executed protnptlT, neatly; and warranted
fir'«TM; year. ""}t "fl« «-ii rsc^B ï

At his'Store will be found one"bf the largest
Shooks of. Rp* : WT

Gold an'4 Silver Watches,
Of the best European and American aonofacture

ia thc Southern States, with a select;assort-
|rm*nt, of .-.'¿are »ftfaex

BUCH AND NSW STALES ETRUS¬
CAN.GOLD JEWELRV,

Sot with Diamonds,-Pearls, Rabies, Oriental Gar¬
nets, Coral, Ac*. Also,

Solid Silver Ware,
Consisting of . -

FULL TEA SETS, WAITERS, ICE
ANUs WATER PITCHERS*,1 CAS-

TORS, GOBLETS. CUPS,
tORKS- SPOONS,

And overy'-hing in the Silver Ware lice.
FINE?SINGLE AND DOUBLE BARRELED

Celt's, Smith & Weston's, Cooper's, Remming-tëû'i, Sharp's, Derringer's \

* I ST O L S.
And many others of the latest invention.

FINE CUTLERY, SPEOTACl^^,ALJS*.rNÔ
CANES/ PERFUMERY,. POBT^ONAIES,

AND FANCY GOODS !
Oí every, var ie ty to be found ita k first eins Jew¬

elry. Es tallishmenu
A. PBONTAÜT,

Ohe' ßbor belbw'Auguita Hotel, .'_
1G3 broad Street, Augusta. Ga.

Pott -6m 40.

K3EW SHOP i

FOUNDRY
AND

Machine Works,
KELLOCK STREET,

Aüfftista, Getorgla.
ElVERY KIND OF PLANTATION and MI-

{ nipj Machinery, Portable and Stationery
St«.am Engines, Saw Mills, Grist Mills, Sugar
Milla, Horse Power, Agricultural Implements,
Shafting, Pullies, Hangers,' Couplings, and all
kinds of Iron and Wood Working Machinery
built to order on short notice. AU kinds of

Machinery
Promptly repaired, and all hinds of BRASS and
IRON CASTINGS furnished.
jJ^-GIVE US A TRIAL.

HFSE & SEAL.
Augusta, Dec 17 Sm 61

10, fllil 1 co.,
DEALERS Iii

STOVES, GRATES,
Tin and Sheet Iron War«,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, PUMPS,
¿CC, ¿TC, ¿CC,

265 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

WE Invite the attention of thc public to our

well selected Stock, embracing several patterns
of '.FIRST CLASS COOKING STOVES, among
which will be found

The Olive Brauch,
The Henry Clay,

The Comforter,
The Hearthstone,

The Housekeeper*
THE AUGUSTA COOK, a new and beautiful

Stove, manufactured expressly for us lo supply
tho wants of our people. It being lower in price
than others, brings it within the reach of many
who are unable to gut more expensive ones.

In addition to our large Stock of Cooking
Stoves, we have all sizes of HEATING STOVES,
GRATES for coal or wood, PORTABLE BA¬
DIATING GBATES, FUBNACES, 4c, «te.
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, of every

variety, may always be found in our Stock.
Oar facilities for ROOFING and GUTTER¬

ING, or MANUFACTURING TIN and SHEET
(BON WARE are unsurpassed. This depart¬
ment is under the personal supervision of our

Senior Partner, who is a practical Tinner of 32
years' experience in this City.

SCOFIELD, WILLIAMS dc CO.,
265 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

Oct 22 3m43

ST (¡ii) SAMARITAN
AND

WE HAVE A FULL STOCK of the above-
namud STOVES which wo propose offering at as

low prices as any FIRST CLASS STOVES in.
the market.
Those Stoves hare the reputation of being thee

BEST.STOVES
Used!, and aro especially adapted to this section)
of country. We feel confident in recommending
them, when out of nearly FIVE HURDRED
SOLD DURING THE PAST TWO YEARS,
WE HAVE NOT HEARD OF ONE THAT DID
NOT GIVE ENTIRE SATISFACTION.

WE WARKAÜT ALL STOVES SOLD
BT ITS,

And always furnish a COMPLETE SET OF
UTENSILS, with PRINTED DIRECTIONS for
using them, so that one can change from the old
way of Cooking in a Fire Place to the uso of tho
Stove with little or no inconvenience.
We always keep on hand ALL tho different

Stylos of COOKING STOVES, RANGES,
«Ste, prepared to please the tastes uf any on»
who may examino our Stock.
We have a large Stock of HEATING

STOVES suitable fur Churches, School Rooms,
Stores, Parlors, Ac.
We manufacture largely of TIN WARE,

which we offer at low. prices..
Our Stock of PLATED GOODS, PLANISHED

and BRITTANIA WARE, WOOD and WILLOW
WARE is very full and complete.
We would bo pleased to tee our friends from

Edgefield aud surrounding country.

JOKES, SMYTH & CO.,
192 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GA.
Oct 15 _3m_42_

BOOT AND SHOE BBUSEt

J. W. APEL,
209 Broad St., Under Planters Hotel»

AUGUSTA, QA.,

HAS jest received from New York 150 Cafes
BOOTS AND SHOES, enrtracing

Every Style and Qaaïiîy.
And all of which he has marked down to the
VERY LOWEST FIGURES. This Stock was

bought direct from the most reliable Manufactu¬
rers, and is warranted to be as represented.
' My old Edgefields friends and customers are

urgently requested to give rae i ball, and look
throug i my large and varied 8toek. No better
Bargains io the Shoe Trade are te he had In the
city &tm are offered at my Store;

J. W. APEL.
Augi«ta, .Ncr ll ti 4f .

,-1-:_:_c¿:

FaErknin^s Hepatic Bit-
ter»

4 SURE ^^^S^j^[Í3Í^í^^^i^^iSi Hjfipepsia- and General' Debility. For sala
by' THÖS. W. CARWILE, .j

At Sign Golden Mortar..^
M>«l ti


